
The 5th Sunday united benefice Communion service 
next week is at St Mary’s Ambrosden 10.30 am 
 
Looking a long way ahead, all are invited to a Chris-
tian Mindfulness Retreat Day on Sat 17 November 
10am—4pm at St Mary’s Ambrosden led by Rev Tim 
Stead.  Ticketes £25 to include lunch.  For further 
details see poster on the board. 
 
 
For your prayers 

The interview for the House for Duty vacancy on 
Thursday this week. 

June Pigou;  

This Week: 

Tues 24th—9.30 am Holy Communion at 4 Hill top 

Gardens, Islip 

Weds 25th— 9.0 am Morning Prayer—Islip 

      2.0 pm Dr South’s Leavers’ Service—

Islip 

Fri 27th— 9.0 am Morning Prayer—Islip   

Sat 28th—2.0 pm Wedding of Raffaella Zero & 

Ricky Blundell-Shaw—Islip 

Next Sunday 29th July 

10.30 am  Benefice Communion —Ambrosden 

 

The Parish of Islip in the  
Ray Valley Benefice 

 

Sunday 22nd July 

7th after Trinity 

Today’s services 

10.30 am Family Service (Islip) 

11.45 am Liturgy of Eucharist 

 

Family Service 

Welcome and introduction 
 

Call to worship 

 

Come people of the Lord,  
and gather together in prayer. 

 
Come, people of the Lord,  

and listen to God’s word. 
 

Come, people of the Lord,  

and be open to God’s presence. 
 

Come, people of the Lord,  

and praise God’s holy name. 

Grace, mercy and peace from God our Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you 

and also with you. 

This is the day that the Lord has made 

Let us rejoice and be glad in it.  

Song: 

This is the day (this is the day ) 

that the Lord has made (that the Lord 
has made); 

we will rejoice, (we will rejoice) 

and be glad in it , (and be glad in it ); 
This is the day that the Lord has made, 

we will rejoice and be glad in it, 
This is the day, this is the day that the 

Lord has made. 

This is the day (this is the day ) 

when he rose again (when he rose again); 

we will rejoice, (we will rejoice) 
and be glad in it , (and be glad in it ) 

This is the day when he rose again, 
we will rejoice and be glad in it, 

Contact Details: 
Rector: Rev Steve Hayes 01869 247813 

hayesfamily@freeuk.com 
 

Associate Priest: Rev Lucy Thirtle 01865 379470 
Email: revlucy.islip@gmail.com 

 
               To keep in touch, find us (St Nicholas 

Church Islip) on Facebook 



This is the day, this is the day  

when he rose again. 

This is the day (this is the day ) 

when the Spirit came (when the Spirit 
came); 

we will rejoice, (we will rejoice) 
and be glad in it , (and be glad in it ) 

This is the day when the Spirit came, 

we will rejoice and be glad in it, 
This is the day, this is the day  

when the Spirit came. 
 

Lord you call us to know you.   

You ask to enter our lives.   
You are our God and Saviour 

We come before you in worship and praise 
 

Lord, you call us to be your disciples  
that we may learn from you.   

Lord you are our loving guide and teacher 

We come to listen to your living Word 
 

Lord you call us to follow you  
in lovingly serving the world.   

Lord, you are the Spirit of life and love 

We come to open up our lives to you. 

Drama (John 6:1-15)  

Reading: John 6:27 & 35 

Do not work for the food which perishes but for 

the food that endures for eternal life, which the Son 
of Man will give you. 

Jesus said:  I am the bread of life.  Whoever comes 
to me will never be hungry and whoever believes in 

me will never be thirsty. 

Talk 

Song 

Seek ye first the kingdom of God, 

and his righteousness,  

and all these things shall be added unto you. 

allelu, alleluia. 
 Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, allelu, alleluia. 

 

You shall not live by bread alone, 
but by ev’ry word 

that proceeds from the mouth of God: 
allelu, alleluia. 

 Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, allelu, alleluia. 
 

Ask and it shall be given unto you, 

seek and ye shall find. 
Knock and the door will be opened unto you; 

Allelu, alleluia. 

 Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, allelu, alleluia. 

 

Prayers ending with:  

Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name,  

your kingdom come,  
your will be done,  

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins  

as we forgive those  

who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation  

but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power  

and the glory are yours,  

now and for ever.  Amen 

 
Hymn: 

1. Guide me, O thou great Redeemer, 

pilgrim through this barren land; 
I am weak, but thou art mighty, 

hold me with thy pow’rful hand; 

Bread of Heaven, Bread of Heaven, 

feed me till I want no more,  
feed me till I want no more. 

 

2. Open now the crystal fountain, 
whence the healing stream doth flow; 

let the fire and cloudy pillar 
lead me all my journey though; 

strong deliv’rer, strong deliv’rer, 

be thou still my strength and shield, 
be thou still my strength and shield. 

 
3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, 

bid my anxious fears subside; 
death of death, and hell’s destruction, 

land me safe on Canaan’s side; 

songs of praises, songs of praises, 
I will ever give to thee, 

I will ever give to thee. 
 

The peace of the Lord be always with you 

And also with  you 

 
Blessing 
 
Do stay for coffee after the service. 
 
 
Notices 


